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flace are two ways by which menma b taugtt, tinst by example, seond bY proePt.

Escit of these mrethods isro" in itself, and la powerful in influencing the heart and mnd;

but used tagether their inla M uil pwer 1' greatly increased. la nnthing il the force of this

arument54> plainly sera as in the' case of the Christian.

)NIt heworld bas ask&d to sec in all ages, and -what it sktosee wîh even greater force

today. is a genwine Christianitvy-;a practice that wil jstify the profesiomai-Ttssob

seern nowherc as in the 11fr of 'the -t'ractwal:î Chris-tiari." wbcsc lactions were always a cow-

firmation of bis words. te, -1t"saeeenIt1_ýFrt ecizb rcp.I h
In this Iesson lx-ith ofthsmehdareepifd Fr..TaiM.t>prct lth

2Znd verse ht la staîed that " &Thex were astonilsheil at fis doctrine ifor teachirtg>:- for Hie

tauht hei a on tht ad auîhu.nrtv, andi fot as the scribes" That they were astonisheti

ai Flis îeaching, and perceiveti thar He sp¾ke wîth authoritv. ~ i wdr ifwnopr i

teaching to that of the scribes. wb"se pracriceé it was te retail tbe -,Id traditions of the rabbis

îo'theîr- hearers. Je-sus sp.îke- as :one whoc kn rew of what he was speaking. I Lts only 11e.

who createti man, -whu knrw the wav to heaven, anti who ns xrrv uod Himiself, that w»s

ablc to peak, wiîh such authir;tv as 1T--u-s spukrx This very farti what mak-es- the religion

of Tensff Christ lu tiler fa>m a"' -,:hr reîgimnsz çerond. Ttz.c k, ?k aank hrsYo

flns 1i teauh;îng b' cxarnlpbe If oll 4 d:esire7 L() infl uence " fi- he ust býe consisçtent with

what 1wp:csreP t~
v r4 nr- nq<oe1ev 1 hir- 'r sch ars their crpfifS

1hey mnusi sh w v rh -~ rhe r'-- F-. tut works hs
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(il To the special u:haraM-%enktlc-s of the&tnnsle*c wc are- rornrunicatlflg.

Li T the iaw-~ o nertal gro.,Ath at different j-'criG ilM11r

i' To- the pai ea vurrpost aitt n:uecn

A4d'ranta-gr r/a e~ . akh

iThfe teacher, strîiwt! a fixcad puros> rtirs ies sk of tnsýig uight ofJt an

mnlssrng t bis ,tav.

(i H Iasing careîullv rdtein~r the rne-an'% at IS commarjdi enmr kl

choose the bc't.

(3) Since te iS Sure of the end in xxcw and of the mneans cf attairnng il, ht dePezý_

o nly on hn~fto reach il as soon as possible.
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